
THE SRASONS OF THE CHURCH.

LENT.
E have now passed through
three seasons of the Christian
ear-Advent, Christmas, and
lpiphany; each one of which

bas its own peculiar doctrine,
and its own duty. These are

three distinct subjects, but they ail
bear the sarne general charater: they
depend exclusively on the great doc-
trineof the Incarnation of the Son of
God, and set forth clearly what we are
to believe on that all-important sub-
ject.

But here comesa sudden break. The
glowing words of the pophetIsaiah are
sucoceedd by the sad histories of Gene-
sis; and instead of the wonderful mir-
aclesof our Lord we have His parables
and warnings. This change begins on
Septuagesima Sunday, the seventieth
day from Easter.

As bas already been said, there are
two great divisions in the Christian
year, bringing b3fore us (1) the humilia-
tion of our Lord God, and His union
with our manhood in its weakness; (2)
the exaltation of our manhood by its
union with.the power and glory of Ud.
The first of these bas been brought be.
fore us by Christmas and its attend-
ant seasons. The second is illustrated
by Easter,.and the Sundays. connected
with it.

The season of Lent, then, is con-
nected with Baster. It is in a certain
sense its forerunner, as Advent.goesbe-
fore Christmas. But it has its own
distinct doctrine and object, and those
are, repentance and amendment of life.
And in connection with these, and as a
means to attain them, are increased de-
votion, both public and private fasting,
abstinence, and self-denmal. Ws, for-
gotten or ignored though it be, this
is the time when, after the example of
Our Blessed Lord and Saviour, who
fasted for forty days and forty nights,
are we to use such abstinence, that, our
flesh being subdued to the Spirit we
may ever obey alil godly motions in
nghteousuess and true holiness.

God's creation of man ; man's wilful
disobedienoe and his fall; the conse-
quences of thast fall in the corruption of
the nature of man; the flood upon the
Ungodly, aud the promised Deiverer,-
these are first set forth as the general

workings of sin marring God's creation
and then comes the work of individua
repentance and amendment of life.

Now, what is true repentance, which
this season especially bringa before us?
I think we sliall best learn what the
Christian Church thinks it is from the
lessons she teaches during the six weeks
of Lent. Repentance is a feeling of
the soul, and itsclfcannot be scen any
more than faith; but, like faith it be-
comes visible by its works. The Church
teaches us how repentance wili, and
must, show itself whenever it is sin-
cre.

On the first Surday in Lent we learu
that repentance is a voluntary mortifi-
cation of the flesh with its natural de-
sires. " Then," that is, after He was
baVtized, " was the Lord led by the
Sprit into the wilderness " to prepare
far His temptation Then, after we
are baptized, shall we be led by the
Spirit amto thewildernessof this world;
and as our areat Example prepared for
Ris temptation, so must we.

On the second Sunday we learn that
repentance is a humble sense of our
spiritual weakness. Then came the
woman of Canaan, and acknowledged
that it was not meet to take the chil-
dren's bread and to cast it to the dogs;
but, while acknowledging her'unworthi-
ness, she desired even the crumbs un-
der her Lord's table.

On the third Sunday we are taught
that repentance is a firm confidence
that He who has cast out the strong
man from our souls, which in former
times were his palace, will stillpreserve
the goods of which he hassspoiied bim.

On the fourth Sunday we read of the
nourishment, which, ifa man eat,Christ
shall raise him up on the last day, and
that real repentance means seeking for
the means ofgrace which will preserve
us from a second fall.

On -the fifth Sunday by the example
of Him whose Passion is then first
brought before us, and who to the end
endured such contradiction of siners,
we are taught that repentance com-
prehends the grace of perserverance.

And in Holy Week,through a variety
of Gospels, is set forth the voluntary
humiliation of Christ, teacbing that
repentance is the conforming ourselves


